A critique of thc cAMP sccond messenger concept is offered in the light of recent experiments with ACTH derivatives, phenoxazones, and rat isolated fat and adrenal cortcx cclls. It is proposed that enhancement of cAMP production is an cvent parallcling lipolysis and steroidogenesis, and that it contains an element of 'emergency'. The latter responses might depend on hormonal stimulation of a system capable of utilizing background amounts of cAMP and of producing cAMP homoiostasis. It is experimentally demonstrated for the first time that the fat cell membrane contains dormant ACTH discriminators constituting a discriminator niserve capable of being mobilized and converted to additional hormone receptive, functional discriminators. The findings are discussed in terms of classical receptor theory and of the non-stoichiometric, floating receptor concept.
INTRODUCTION
I am convinced that the molecular biology ofpolypeptide hormones is not only a fascinating area because of the interdisciplinary approach necessarily involved in its study, but also an important one, because it promises insight into a poorly understood, but essential function of the cell membrane: injormation transduction. One-and three-dimensional organization of information in polypeptides and its read-out by macromolecular transducing devices of the target cells, the receptors, have been recurring themes of a number of publications and lectures during the past ten years (References: cf. ref 
. 1).
A careful kinetic analysis of published data from well-documented sources 8 supports this view and stresses the points that: (i) there need not be a stoichiometric relationship between hormone 'receptors' and adenyl cyclase, (ii) that the affinity between 'receptors' and adenyl cyclase is greatly increased when hormone is 'bound' to the 'receptor', and (iii) that the 'receptor' and/or the adenyl cyclase molecules can be freely 'floating' in the membrane (lateral diffusion). The author calls this the 'non-stoichiometric jloating receptor model '. In the following. I shall call the hormone-specific, functional binding sites on the outer surface of the target cell plasma membrane discriminators (according to refs. 9, 10) , the enzymes or other proteins on the inside which are directly stimulated by the discriminator-hormone complex apo-receptors. and the discriminator-apo-receptor system (complex) holo-receptor.
QUESTlüNING THE cAMP SECOND MESSENGER CONCEPT
Lang and Schwyzer 11 have recorded a case that is difficult to explain by the second messenger concept. We found that 3.5 x 1o-8 M ACTH produces in isolated lipocytes both a short burst of cAMPthat reaches its maximum within five minutes after hormone application and decreases to background Ievels within about twenty minutes, and a prolonged (1.5-2 hours), steady, increased rate of lipolysis. The two phenoxazones tested, actinocin (2-amino-4,6-dimethyl-phenoxazone-(3 )-1 ,9-dicarboxylic acid) and its peptido deriva-tive, actinomycin D, almostdouble the rate of ACTH-induced lipolysis, but decrease the accumulation of cAMP to zero (no increase above background Ievels). This could mean that (i) ACTH-sensitive lipolytic holo-receptors that can be made more responsive by phenoxazones occur in parallel to the adenyl cyclase holo-receptors which are desensitized by phenoxazones, or that (ii) ACTH-specific holo-receptors exist which simultaneously utilize background amounts ofcAMP to produce lipolysis and operate a regulation mechanismfor cAMP homoiostasis. Activation of adenyl cyclase and negative feedback would bc essential for cAMP regulation according to (ii). Ho and Sutherland 12 have postulated formation and release of a hormone antagonist by cAMP in adipocytes; its relevance in connection with our findings remains to be in ves tiga t ed.
Our subsequent work in this area has substantiated our doubts as to the validity of the cAMP second messenger concept, has revealed an unexpected phenomenon: 'Discriminator Reserve Mobilization', and has given support to the concept of non-stoichiometric floating discriminators and aporeceptors.
DISCRIMINATOR RESERVE MOBILIZATION
In order to complement our knowledge on hormone receptor interactions from a different viewpoint, we decided to investigate the number of ACTH binding sites on isolated adipocytes, some thermodynamic properties of the hormone binding site complex in situ, and the possible influence of phenoxazones and EGTA (calcium depletion and ACTH action inhibition 13 -16 . Our results have, in part, been preliminarily communicated 1 • 17 .
We synthesized chemically (from amino acids) the ACTH analogue [2-phenylalanine, 4-(4',5' -dchydro-4',5'-ditritio )-norvaline ]-ACTH--( 1-24 )-tetrakosipeptide, (Phe 2 , Nva(t 2 ) 4 }-ACTH-{1-24) in a very pure state. It was found to be a full agonist with regard to lipolysis in rat isolated lipocytes, and to steroidogenesis and cAMP production in rat isolated adrenal cortex cells. However, its potency is about ten times lower than that of the corresponding peptide with the natural sequence, ACTH-{1-24), containing tyrosine and methioninein positions 2 and 4, respectively 18 • 19 . We used the compound for binding studies with isolated adipocytes, prepared according to Rodbell 20 . 7 . Antagonists towards ACTH action in isolated adrenal cells, p.e. ACTH--(7-24)-octadecapeptide (unpublished) and ACTH-{11-24)-tetradecapeptide 26 , also antagonize fat cell binding.
The conclusions from this part of our study are the following: (ii) Thc fat cell membranes contain a discriminator reserve that can be mobilized from a dormant to a hormone receptive state of the molecules.
(iii) lf discriminator reserve mobilization by the phenoxazones were found to have its physiological correlate (not involving phenoxazones !), this would indicate that hormonal regulation would not only depend on hormone blood Ievels, but also on the variable receptivity of target cells (proportional to the discriminator number).
HORMONE-GUIDED cAMP ACTION

Survey
One of the critical points in the cAMP second messenger theory is the difficulty of explaining the fact that in spite of existing, sometimes rather high background cAMP Ievels, relatively small concentration rises should be able to produce the hormonal response. To resolve the problem, the idea of cAMP compartmeHtalization is often invoked. Compartmentalization is visualized as the existence of different cAMP chemical potentials at various strategic points within thc cell. Results describcd in thc following paragraphs suggest that the sensitivity of certain mechanisms utilizing cAMP for response generation is increased by the hormone, so that even cAMP background Ievels become operative.
Should, however, cAMP resources begin to decline, response intensity to decrease, and, consequently, larger amounts of hormone to appear in the blood, then adenyl cyclase would be activated and more cAMP produced. This view agrees with the (new) fact that, at least in isolated adrenal and fat cells, cAMP accumulation operates on a considerably higher hormone Ievel than either lipolysis or steroidogenesis.
Activation of adenyl cyclase can be the result of (i) Stimulation by hormone-discriminator complex of the adenyl cyclase apo-receptor, andjor (ii) the attenuation of a feedback mechanism which inhibits adenyl cyclase andjor activates cAMP degradation (phosphodiesterase), or does both, and originates somewhere within the hormone-sensitive step: cAMP -+ Response. Elevation of cAMP concentration by hormone is thus not the stimulus for target cell response, but bears certain characteristics of an energency event.
(lt should be pointed out that in many studies on cAMP stimulation, hormone doses are far in excess of the physiological range necessary for overt response.)
The revised scheme would then be (assuming feedback mechanisms):
rcAMP -/------AMP [H] 50 : hormone concentration nccessary for cliciting 50 pcr ccnt of a gi\·en. maximal response (indicated as superscript).
Oy: occupancy, expressed as observed discriminator occupation by hormone divided by maximal occupation, or hormonc discriminator complex concentration divided by the total concentration of receptivc discriminator: 
ACTH potency differences between cAMP and response stimulation
Compari'ion of log dose/·response curves for thc stimulation of stcroidogenesis and cAMP accumulation in isolated adrenal cortex cclb hy ACTH and va rious analogucs 2 7 ·ZR rcveals onc striking charactcristic: the [H J ~o value for cAMP is almost invariably 20 to 40 tim es grcatcr than that f(1r c;teroidogene'iis. Observations on isolated fat cclls rcvcal thc same genend trcnd with probably an cven grcatcr diffcrence (unpublishcd). The situation is ':lchematically illustrated in Figurc I. According to thc cAMP second mcs-;engcr thcory this would imply that a 0 2 pcr ccnt incrcasc of cAMP ovcr background Ievels would suffice to cause 15 30 per ccnt totally possiblc steroidogcncsis. Classical rcccptor theory would explain thi'i with thc assumption of a !arge rcccptor reservc (cf. Rudingcr, Pliska and Kn~jci 2 l.)). Howevcr. a dcvice <;cnsitive enough to work with such small conccntration diffcrcnccs against a )arge, fluctuating background is hard to imaginc. Furthcrmorc. our binding studics havc introduccd a new complication, bccausc the hinding curvc<; coincide with lipolysis and not with cAMP or cyclasc stimulation curvc<;. Wc envisagc two possibk cxplanations bascd on classical rcccptor thcory.
Tbcfirst orze. 'ihown in Fiqure 2, w;swru:'S cAMP to hc t he second mcssc11qer. lt comhincs two fcatures ohscrved in isolated adrenal and fat cclls into an idcalized cdl· (i) Rc"iponsivity for rc"ipons~.; 1 (R I) rcquircs a 20 times !arger hormonc conccntration than cqual rcsponsivity for rcsponsc 2 (R2). if rcsponsc 1 is The second explanation, based on classical receptor theory is shown in Figure 3 . It assumes cAMP not to be the second messenger for R2. The suppositions and idealized observations are the same as in Figure 2 . The coincidence between occupancy and R2 now becomes more meaningful in the sense that there is a closer connection between the two. The stimulus initiated by discriminator occupancy would more directly induce R2, and neither threshold nor receptor reserve need be invoked (in the reality of the isolated adipocyte, a small difference between KJiss for occupancy and R2 might call for a slight receptor rcserve). The same occupancy, or another occupancy (0', not separately observable because of too small a difTerence in Kas~' involving either the same or another set of discnminators, vide i~{ra) and its derived stimulus (S'), would then induce R 1. This would be an cvent parallel to that of R2 induction. Its purpose would be different (emcrgency? homoiostasis of background cAMP?), it would require higher hormone concentrations than R2, and be operative with a high apparent 0 __. Rl threshold.
Quite obviously, the second mechanism is simpler and morc Straightforward. Kecping in mind the inadequacies of our assumptions and generali-zations, the preliminary nature of many observations, and the fact that they are derived from cells in isolated state instead of in situ, the conclusions must remain only suggestive until more material accumulates in their favour. Such material will be discussed in the following paragraphs. 33 . In the light of the 'non-stoichiometric floating discriminatorjapo-receptor model', we could envisage a differential interaction between the ACTHanalogue :discriminator complex and two apo-reccptors :adenyl cyclase on the one band, and a lipolytic or steroidogenic apo-receptor on the other:
1 K! In these apo-receptor~~holo-receptor equilibria (subscript A of the apparent association constants K), H is reference ACTH-(1-24), H' is [Lys(Dns) 11 ·-ACTH--(l-24), D is the (common) discriminator, A 1 is the cyclase, and A 1 the R2 apo-receptor. Our situation can be explained in terms of differences between the respective K-values:
This is identical with saying that the stimulus produced by hormon~ derivative binding is different from that produced by reference hormone binding ( vide injra ).
•
The theme recurs in some recent observations on the behaviour ofisolated adrenal cells in the presence of some new, synthetic ACTH-analogues 28 • The differential stimulation of steroidogenesis (R2) and cAMP accumulation (Rl) is dependen t on details in the message part ( amino acid residues . . . 
Isolation of the A CTH mechanism
We found that. in thc adipocyte (the adrenal cortex cell is presently bcing investigated). the hormonal mechanism of ACTH can be distinguished from that of other hormones. Phenoxazones and EGTA (Ca 2 + -depletion) are the tool'> used in our study.
After careful control without hormonc, with othcr hormoncs, with dibutyryl cAMP, and with different antibiotics, the results summarized in this is assumed to be the normal, or standard discriminator situation ( + ).
This quantity and quality of binding is expected to give rise to a stimulus (ii) Pre-incubation (ten minutes) with 1o-3 M EG TA before hormone addition (reducing considerably the Ca 2 + Ievels, cf. refs. 13~16) causes no change at thc discriminator Ievel ( +) and, presumably, of the stimulus (-+ ), but cAMP production appears sustained, and itsaccumulation is considerably higher ( + +) than without EGT A. We would therefore expect the 'second messenger stimulus' to be enhanced ( =>) and to call for an increased rate of lipolysis over that obtained with hormone alone. However, EGTA produces a block (/)in the cAMP-to-lipolysis coupling mechanism, and no lipolysis is o bserved ( -).
(iii) Pre-incubation with, or even mere simultaneaus additiontagether with the hormone of the two phenoxazones tested (actinocine and actinomycin D) leaves K unaltered, but approximately doubles the amount of discriminators per t~rget cell. Hormone quantities bound arealso doubled ( + + ), and we would expect a stronger total stimulus to ensue from the greater number of hormone~discriminator complexes (=> ). But, apparently, stimulus-cyclase coupling is blocked ( /), as no cAMP accumulation above background can be observed (-). Although we would expect the 'cAMP stimulus' towards lipolysis to be extremely weak (--> ), a strongly enhanced lipolysis rate (about 180 per cent) above that achieved with ACTH alone is the result ( + + ).
lf additional cAMP is needed for lipolysis, then its weak stimulus must, in this casc. be vcry considerably magnificd I<). We would have to postulate a very sensitive device that can sense and make use of the slightest increases of cAMP concentration (order of magnitude of one per cent, vide infra) over a strong background.
(iv) Pre-incubation with a combination of 10-3 M EGTA and 10-6 M phenoxazone enhances both discriminator number ( + +) and cAMP accumulation ( + + ). Thus, EGTA abolishes the apparent block between discriminator and apo-receptor observed for phenoxazone alone. However, the EGTA block between cyclase and lipolysis (-) still persists, despite the 309 presence of phenoxazone which would. per se. have been expectcd strongly to en hance lipolysis --especially in the presence of increased amounts of cAMP.
In order to supplemcnt our information at a reduced Ievel of system complexity. similar experiments were carried out with.fät cell 'glzosts', which consist mainly of plasma membram:s 35 , The ghost discriminator binding studies still remain to be performed: therefore. the anticipated rcsults shown in Figure 4 bear a question mark. Lipolysis. which is peculiar to the cytoplasm. is detached, and only thc 'isolated' response of the membrane adcnyl cyclasc was measured. and suggests that the observcd accumulation of cAMP in whole cells has something to do with thc unimpaired connection of plasma membranc with the cytoplasm.
(\·ii) Also contrary to our expcctation from the behaviour of whole cclls (iii). the phenoxazones don't decreasc cyclase activity. but almost double it. which parallels the discriminator reserve mobilization obscrved in thc intact isolated cells. The phenoxazone block of cAMP accumulation (iii) isn't located in the ccll membrane (discriminator stimulus apo-receptor coupling). but is intimately connected with the presence of the cytoplasm. If. as we presume. discriminator reserve mobilization can also occur in thc fat ccll ghost. then thc plasma membrane would bc an essential point ofphcnoxazonc action.
(viii I Comhined application o/ EG T4 and phenoxazones act i \·afc'> adenyl cycla'>c to ahout 150 pcr ccnt ahovc thc Ievel oh'>er\L'd with hormonc alone ( + + -). In the light of vi and vii. this beha viour was expectcd.
A working hypothesis for hormone-guided cAMP action
I han: attcmpted to intcrpret all thcsc finding'-> in tcrms ol a working hypothcc.,is. illustrated in Fi(Jlil'e 5. which I'> a morc dctailcd vcrs1ot1 ol schcmc (1) at thc beginning of this papcr. Hopcfully. thc qucstions raised by this hypothesiswill hclp us plan and cxccute further relevant cxpcrimcnts. Thc \arious boxcs represent rcgulatory and other functional 'elcments·, and should not nccessarily bc idcntificd with protcin molcculcs. Thc double line '-icparates thcir !<Kations into those in or on the fat cell plasma membranc !'ghost') and those more insidc thc cell ('ccll').
Discriminator rc.'ierrc mohilization is indicated at thc left. Thc (reversible?} transition from dormant (off) to hormonc reccptive (on) is dcpictcd as a conformational change affcdmg rccognition silc topography_\h. Phcnoxa-!ones appcar to act on thc cell membranc (cnhancemcnt of ghost cyclase st11nulation). I wuuld likc to call thc hypothctical, functional cntity on which thcy act ;\1 oderator of A CTII Stimulus, and would again st.rcss thc point that t.his is not. nccessarily an apo-rcceptor or other macromolccule. but is a designation for a eomplex function. a function that in rcality might dcpend on the interaction of many molecules and ionic species of the cell membrane. Phenoxazonc action on the 'Moderator' effects (i) holo-receptor mobilization [via discriminator rcserve mobilization and perhaps, changes of K ~ and K~ (2)]. (ii) lipolysis enhancement. and (iii) reduction of cAMP accumulation.
The last two effects arc only operative in the whole cell (lipolysis and cAMP reduction are missing in the ghost). I assume another hypothetical, functional entity, the ACT H-sensitive Transducer of cAMP Information, located dircctly on or near the inside surface of the plasma membrane. lts an activation of phosphodiesterase. The 'Transducer' is stimulated via 'Moderator' and sensibilized to the pre-existing, background Ievels ofcAMP. This could be accomplished p.e. by the enhancement ofthe Kass of an essential component for cAMP which would be equivalent to a change in compartmentalization. At the same time, the 'Transducer', which is also a 'Sensor' for cAMP concentration, exercises a negative feedback which persists as long as a sufficient supply of cAMP is present (if the target cell is challenged with an unphysiologically large supply of hormone, cAMP will 'overshoot' before becoming subject to the feedback, cf. the curves in ref. 11 .) Phenoxazones amplify the hormonestimulusvia 'Moderator', enhancing (i) reduction of cAMP accumulation in whole cells and (ii) adenyl cyclase stimulation in the ghost (feedback missing because 'Transducer' is missing).
The 'Transducer' is inhibited by EGTA (needs Ca 2 + for normal function?) which is indicated by the EGTA-produced impairment of (i) lipase activation and (ii) reduction of cAMP accumulation in the whole cell (ghost adenyl cyclase is only weakly affected by EGTA and, if anything, its activity is reduced, which would not explain the enhanced, sustained cAMP Ievels in the whole cell). The sustained cAMP Ievels in the whole cell are best explained by a Iack of an originally present feedback mechanism. 
wherein: M signifies moderation of ACTH stimulus and discriminator reserve mobilization (point of phenoxazone action); T is transduction of cAMP into lipolysis activation and feedback (point of EGTA action); other numbers, see scheme (1).
A HYPOTHETICAL MOLECULAR RECEPTOR MODEL
In concluding, I would Iike to present the molecular modelthat is the result of the foregoing discussions and represents a working hypothesis upon which our futureexperimentswill be based (Figure 6 ). The polypeptide hormone can be either flexible or have a more or less fixed conformation 36 . Examples for both types are known 1 . Those conformers which ha ve a fitting 'message' and 'address' topography will be specifically bound to a complementary topographic unit exposed on the 'receptive' discriminators. Receptive discriminators can be mobilized from a 'dormant' reserve (either wrong topography or submerged). The hormone--discriminator complex stabilizes the discriminator in its 'stimulative' conformation. This stimulative complex bears enhanced affinity to the apo-receptor. Complexation with the aporeceptor (p.e. adenyl cyclase 8 ) converts the apo-receptor to its functional state. In the case of the apo-receptor representing an enzyme, a substrate will be converted to a product which initiates one or more chains of metabolic events peculiar to the particular hormone and the particular target cell.
Actually, one hormone could react (in one cell type) with only one, or with a number of different discriminators. As a first approximation, we assume ACTH to react with only one type of discriminator in isolated fat cells (no experimental results opposed to this assumption). The hormone-discriminator complex, which is formed with one association constant (binding with the apo-receptor will, however, influence it to some unknown degree) then associates with one or more apo-receptors. In our case, adenyl cyclase and a 'lipolytic' receptor associated with 'transducer function' (Figure 5 'threshold' and 'receptor reserve' shifts reflected in [H] 50 . As de Haen 8 has already pointed out, differences in maximal response can also easily be explained.
Hormone analogues with slightly altered 'message' would p.e. produce only partly stimulative discriminator complexes which would then bind with altered constants to the apo-receptors, producing shifts in absolute or relative potency andin maximum responses.
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